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HADLJ Elf
DEALER 1N- -

Dry (ioods, Hats, Boots, Shoes. Cloijj.

. U ing jGrqeeiies, Furniture etc

A FULL NEW STOCK.

EXTRAORDINARY.
Cooae and be convinced that we'will Fell you good fondiheaiiPT ti,

ever. J. C..HADLKV
Corner Barnes & Tarboro Sts in xt to Baj.tist Church
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1Advance Job Office,
and be convinced
that we i an do all we
advertise,
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fOSEPfll'S and C. C. DAX1ELS
Editors and Proprietors,

;- - WThe Advance endeavors t6 oe ah non
est. faithful and impartial chronfclcr of the
news, devotion special attention to the section
n which it Is 'uDllsoed. It is Denlocratic to
h core anl will snare neither friend or foe

who Is In hostility to Democratic success. It
believes the best interest of the Na-
tion anl tna State imperatively demands

t the retention of the Democratic party in
power an ! it will spare no effort to accomplish

- 4hat result, it will seek to promote the in- -
iduatrial development of the State and section

r and will take DHusure in doine whatever lies
' In its power to aid the farmers and laboring--

w.en in their efforts to better their condition,
j Everv honest sou of toil will find in the

ABCB a sincere friend, Kvery effort looking
r the eatehlishment of more and better edu- -

cationai institutions will receive our hearty
and endorsement.

. - The Advamcb circulates largely in every
ountT East of Raleigh, end is therefore

SDlendid adrertisinir medium. Hates liberal
, Aflrst-olas- a jobofflT is run In connuctinn
with the paper and we will bv p.eased to va

orders. Qur office is one of the lKst
nnlmnl In thin unction of the State for com

mercial work and we will do as good work and
at u low nirures as anvDosir.

' Entered in the Post Office at Wilson, N.C
aB sooond class mail matter.

WILSON, N. 0 , January.'.), 181)0

These are ninety ex-Con- -

fiederates in the .' present Con
gress. That the country is be
injf reconstructed the North
em fire-eate- rs to the contrary
notwithstanding must be, ap-

parent to the most superficial,
observer. 1 ; '

M. O. Sherriix, State Agent
for the Soldiers' Home, has
Xeduested the ministers of the
gospel in the State to take up a
collection for the fund. We,

Lope that the different uuai-ter- s
may raise much money lor

this purpose. .
(

3yebybody appear to have
, a perfect contempt for Harri-
son The miserable little fel-
low has succeeded in pleasing
nobbdy not even himself. He
Is the weakest specimen of
humanity that has ever dis
graced the YVnite iiouse.

-

,,'-Th- b statement is made that
Mr. Heed, Speaker of the House,
and President Harrison have
had some hard words between
them and that the fat and
saucy Speaker proposes teach-
ing the President a little lesson
the first time he gets an op-

portunity of doing so.

The question : "Where . shall
Jefferson Davis' body rest?' is
being continually asked. We
believe Eichmond th proper
Tjlace. It was in that city that
the Confederacy had her capi
tal and there it was he thought
and labored most for the cause
he loved so well there should
Lis body be laid to rest.

Mr. , James Campbell, of
Philadelphia! is the only man
living who was a member of
President Pierce's Cabiuetr-- a

Cabinet w hich (to use the
words of the Washington' Post)
Las passed into hidtory asr con
taining rare elements of
strength. The death of Mr.

" Jefferson Davis leit only -- one
man alive who was a member
of the Cabinet. -

'

We wonld suggest to the town
authorities that they commu-
nicate with the authorities of
the Richmond and '.: Danville
Railroad, in an official way, and
request them to immediately
move and forward tuese people
on their contemplated Journey,
since it was the reputed agentfa
ana runners ti me lij. oc v. n. a..
and its Southern connections,
that first came and put it into
the heads of ' the colored people
to start on this wild goose chase,
thereby disorganizing our:poor
system of labor', carrying con-
fusion into every community,
and inflicting the greatest inju-
ry upon all our agricultural and
dependent interests.

Race riots are becoming too
numerous all over, the South
for the good of both races. We
regret that these clashes be-

tween the two races should
occur, but it is well for the
people to look at the causes
that lead to them before they
denounce the Southern people.
The negroes' themselves as-

sisted by . bad' whiskey--ar-e
usually largely responsible ; for
these outbreaks nd they are
the ones who always sufferl
most. It is but natural that
they should be worsted , in
every instance-th- e whites' are
better fighters and the negroes
are always at a disadvantage.
It does seem to .us that the
negroes are exceedingly foolish
to do anything that will brihg
abdut anything like a racj war.
Let us .hope that these out-

breaks may never occur in our
midst. ,Let there always je
the-g- d feeling existing, 'be-

tween tcV twojracea that now
'exists, The negro problem is
yet unsolved and until it is we
must cultivate the best of re-

lations between the races.

The' people of Italy are be-

ginning to fear ;: the --power of
the Catholic church and are
passing laws the intention of
which is to shake off the hold
of that church from that Na-

tion. The Pope has denounced
the people therefor and he
commends America and ex-piess- es

strong appreciation of
the growth of, th Catholic
church in this country. As a
secular newspaper we have
nothing tosayifc regard to the
tenets of belief of the Catholic
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Read our

A choice stock,:
Reasonable pprices,.
Truth at any cost,
Good goods always,
Undeviating politdeps,.
No underhanded method
Every article a bargain,
Every customer "a f rie.id,
.All goods as represented.'

Who says he can beat this gu-
arantee. Nothing shoddy in"

.". ours, but asquare deal for

.every dollar. BSIt is on

this "Rock Bottom" basis
we a$k yon to examine -

OUR

LEATHER AND

1

Consisting ol Toilet Sets, Vritir
Desks, Card Cases, Dressing Cast
Mirrors, &e. Grotesque Pencils acl
Pencil Holders, Lap Desks, Mann
cure Set. Holiday Book. A lull
llnfe of Ferfnroery, both foifigu anil
domestie. Cot Glass .Bmilee, etc.

The prettiest hue-- "

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ever seen' ia Wson.

Do not buy befon yoa Kce. nr

stock. We cannot fail to pleafe

you both in the qnaity of tfie rooiIs

and the price ake f"r ,t' e same.

Truly .jour fritnil,

NADAL'S liUG-STCR-

i

Has returned trom the Nn'tl.rrn
: Cities, har iig purcliasi'u a

Full Line
Or Goods suitlble to a Vv

r Mill'iVrv ap

All departments Cotn)iUte ,b

latest goods "jst innirtf !,.- 'O t

stock is added' trrwe-- l.v'! ,,e,r,le

signs are brongbt out. We can

furnish ; : . -
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"HAED TIMES

The cry of "hard times" has
been heard in our section many
times before, but for many
years there has not been the
same reason for the cry. Oar
people are hard pressed for
money they need supplies for
the coming crop. The com
plaint is general all over Eaetj
ern North Carolina. ;

This fall and winter has
been the best we have ever
seen for work on the farm and
yet there has been less work
done than we have ever Known.

The depressed condition, of
the people the very 'Cry of
'hard times" has knocked the
spirit and energy out1 of the
people and many of them are
letting precious time slip by
unimproved. It is the heighth
of folly to sit on the fence and
cry "hard times." Let us one
and all make up our miuds to
accept things as they are and
work' all the harder to better
our condition.

The future, from a financial
standpoint, of Eastern North
Carolina,' is not, we believe,
altogether so dark as it now
appears. There is a little
gleam of silver lining- - to tbe
cloud. Our people will-liv- e on
less this year than they ever
have. They will cbltivate
their crops for less money than
ever before, and they will di-

versify more than ever. With
good crops this year our section
will be better off in many,
ways than she has ever sbeen.

IS THIS TBUS?

The "Advance7' Thinks the Picture
Overdrawn- - '

Mb. Editor: I think the time
baa come in this county for the
good and able men of the county
to do something tor the relief of t be
hundred in tbe county who hare
failed, nnder the prohlenceof God,
to make food for their lamuiee
There are maoiv In the county wbo
have not endogh to eat this wiu
ter, and no way of getting it. Hun
dreds are going from place to place
now seeking work to uo anu can t
get it. No one has tbe money or
provisions to spare to hire work
done. These men and their fami-

lies are bound to suffer for food and
clothing tt m winter, and some are
snffering now. But there is auotb
er class of people who have worked
bard, yes, harder than Tor years,
and have made almost nothing,
These people, though realizing
their condition, have acted like
honest men and have carried ail
they had to their merchants to pay,
as far as they could, tbeir accounts.
They nave done what they could
and are grieved to know that tbey
cannot do more. Now all is gone,
and many have not been able to
pay tbeir heavy, burdensome taxes,
(and right here I will Bay that this
taxing is one of the biggest corses
oi tbis Union, and it is time for an
intelligent people to cry out against
it and refuse to pay it any longer.).
Tbeir wives ana cnuaren neea
winter shoes and clothes and are
sutlerlng now for the lack of thepi,
and if it were not' that God has
tempered tbe wind and given us
pleasant, autumn weather there
would be a great deal of snffering.
Tbis is hard, indeed it is. Is tbere
no help! Tbis is the cry aud deep
longing of tbe hearts of hundreds
in this county to' night. Mauy of
those wbo arc in tbis condition
have carried their might, their all,
and helped tbeir merchants tide
over and thus land tbem ou safe
ground, while Jthey6uffer with their
helpless ones around them t.

It is time for tbenf now to begin on
another long year's struggle for
bread, and they don'X know what
to do. Tbe merchant says he can
uot furnish them any longer They
cannot sell what they i;.vc around
them, they cannot get an work to
do, so tbey mast snffei. Can't
something Jbe done to help tLe- - e
people make another cropt I hear
that the merchants of Fiansliu
county are doing all ,they can for
tbeir customers and are carrying"
them over aud. not selling them out
as some are doing. I bope tbe ma-
jority of merchants aud men of
means will not take ad van f ah of
this deperate condition ol ih-pl- e

and force what they h in iu
them, as I bear some ai- - aoM,.
This is a time for every one t pull
together, and no one, because he
has the upper hand, to take advan
tage of another. .

Why did not our County Com-

missioners take some action at their
last meeting! Do they not realize
tbe condition ot the peoplet Wbo
will act in this matter, and act
now? Here is a chance for some of
our good and. neb merchants to
step torward and offer to furnish
the people at actual cost next year
on time, and it it is neccssary le
all tbe good and able men in tbe
county come to his assistapce,
Who will do it!

Occasionally
Tajlors, N. C. ;

Wbile the. people are actually
suffering in hundreds of places in
this country for food and clotniog
they are forced. to pay euormoua
taxes. Then the question arise.!
why do we have' to pay his heavy
taxT Millions of It is put in tha
vaults at Wasbington because th a

government has no use for it otlur
millions go to pay Northern Soldit r
pension and tnillious of tbis s
stolen or paid at a fraud, mil ion
go into jobs that are personal or
sectional aDd are not for the general
good,

livery thing of the govern me
is carried ou with tbe most shame-
ful extravagance, when tbe people
groan under the heavy burden bf
taxes.

wm tne people allow tbeir gov
ernment to treat tnem tms way
mnch longer ! , Why should we be
thus taxed and what goes with our
moneyT is the qaestiou of tbe hod
Voters think and study about
what goes with yonr money,

, - Occasionally

. Notice.
Having qualified as adminiatra

tor of P. J. Koyal, lecensed, lat eJ of
Wilson CQunt," C. this is to notify
all persons haviug claims agaiiint
tbe estate of said deceased to fx
nioic inem to tne undersigned on
o'r before the :1st day of Jannaty,
1891, or this notice will be plitad
in bar of their, recovery. All per- -

bulb mjeuieu 10 saiu estate win
pleat e make immediate payment

. Jno. F. Betjton, Adms,
Thif, January 1st, 1890.

I

EeEgitras Freedom or Religious
Desp;tism?

The question of religious
liberty and ' the union of . re-

ligion and the State continues
to agitate the public mind
more aud more. We have an
example of the working f the
religious power in conjunction
with the civil authority, in the
early settlement ot New , Eng-lau- d,

and should not forget the
lesson there taju t. The ad-

joining colouieu of Plymouth
and Boston werp governed, the
one in the ppirit of religious
freedom, the other with re-

ligious intDlerance. The set-

tlers at Plymouth believed In
entire separation of church and
State, while those at Boston
held to the union of civil and
religious power. Benedict's
History of the Baptists, page
427. savs : ''It is a well known
fact that most'of the persecute
iug measures which disgraced
those Anglo-Puritan- s, were
carried on by the Boston' Com-pan- y

and their ; descendants ;
while m all the regions, vof the
Plymouth .settlement amild,
benignant toleration, with
scarcely exception, was al-

ways enjoyed." On page 432,
the same author declares that
Sir Roger Williams was banish-- ,
ed for holding that man had
no right to "legislate in matters
of conscience aiid. religion, and
that he might be prevented
from forming "a Colony in
which the civil author'ty
should not be permitted to in-

terfere with the religious
opinions of the citizens."

After a citation, in the
"Emancipation of Massachu-
setts," page 177, of persecution
in this colony and a matter of
fact description of some of the
atrocities perpetrated which is
horrifying in its plainunvarn-ishe- d

narration, occurs this
language :

"Awful as is this Massachu-
setts tragedy, it is ut a little
fragment of thej .sternest
straggle pf the modern world.
The horrors of the inquisition,
the Massacre of St. Bartholo-
mew, the persecution - of the
Quakers, had one object the,
enslavement of the mind.
Freedom of thought is the
greatest triumph over tyranny
that brave men have ever won,
for this they have come by
thousands to the dungeon, the
scaffold, and the stake . We
owe to their heroic devotion the
most priceless of our treasures,
our perfect liberty of thought
and speech."

It was in view of the fearful
results of civil ecclesiastical
power in New England,, that
the far-seein- g, noble men who
framed the Constitution of the
United States purposely left
out of it all mention ol Ood or
His worship. . Is the next
chapter in our history to be a
religious ' despotism ? This
Constitution forbids religious
legislation, yet among the
measures introduced in Con-
gress Dec; 9, is the resurected
"Sunday Bill" of the last Con-
gress,' aud.petitions have been
already presented from various
States, Jwith but two dissenting
voices, id favor of a National
Sunday rest law. If the
lessons (of history are lost upon
this generation there is cer-
tainly cause for fear.

M. E. Stewabd, A. M.

THE COLORED EXODUS.

The movement of the colored
people towards Mississippi, Al-

abama and Texas seems to be
pretty general from Edgecombe,
Pitt, Greene, Lenoir and Wayne
counties, so far as we haye been
able to ascertain; and it appeals
that the same tendency to mi-
gration manifests itself in por-
tions of South Carolina, Geor-
gia and 'Alabama. And it is
even seen that the colored peo-
ple are departing from Missis-
sippi and Arkansas for Texas,
and they are also going from
Texas to Mexico.

It is not likely that, upon the
whole, thb per cent, who mi-
grate from North Carolina will
amount to as much as fifteen
per cent, of the colored popula-
tion, though, as to some locali-
ties, temporary inconvenience
will be experienced by the
wholesale de population pf
neighborhoods where this is the
chief hired aud tenant labor re-

lied upon for the cultivation of
the soil.

We learn that at various of
the railroad slations large num-
bers of the colored people are
congregated awaiting transpor-
tation, and that their move-
ment is at a stand still for the
want of any one to take charge
of and pjrevide them the means
for and tbe facilities of trans-
portation; and instances of suf-
fering for lack cf food . are re-

ported among them, and if the
weather shall become cold and
rainy there will be greater suf-
fering and distress among these
poor and deluded people.
- At the Wilson station there
are reported' now upwards of
two thousand souls awaiting,
transportation, every one of
whom are in hourly expectation
of a train to take ' them from
here to Atlanta, and a large
number of them have hung on
in this state of suspense for
three or four weeks. k

The presence of such a body
of suffering people is a distress
ing circumstance for human
contemplation, and to the minds
of some it . is au unpleasant
menace, and the' situation
should, be relieved, if it is pos-
sible to do so.

Strayed or Stolen.
QNE JERSEY HEIFER. ABOUT i TEARS

old. Larire for her ago. . Due to calve about
12th of February. A suitable reward will be
paid for her return. WA LTEE F.WOODARD

NOTICE.
"M7TLSON MALE ACADEMY WILL OPEN

Mondar.Januarr8tn.imxi.
i terms
. parable monthly in advance.

jany sou GEO. D. GREENE, Seo'y.

iAt last session of the1
Legislature, Senator Aycock. of
Wayne, Secured the passage of
the following resolution :

Whereas, It is alleged that
there are railroads and other
corporations doing business in
this State under charters which
are claimed contain provisions
exempting them, upon certain
conditions, from the payment
of taxes, and others In which.
certain kinds ty are
claimed to be exempted from
taxation upon certain condi
tions: and whereas, it is alleged
that the said conditions have
ceased to exist, and that the
said : companies have refused
and evaded and continue' to
evade .'and refuse to list said
property for taxation or pay
taxes thereon; and whereas, It
is alleged that there1 are other
railroads and Pother corpora
tions created or organized or
doing business! in this State
which have, evaded taxation
and-hav- e failed' and refused to
list their stock and other prop--!
erty for taxation
KE30LVED BY THE hEXATE. THE,

House' op Representatives!
concurring :

That a special committee, to.
Sonsist of two Senators and
three Representatives, berapJ
pointed, who shall forihwitbj
proceed to investigate the ques
tion of the liability of any rail
road or- - other corporation
claiming immunity from tax?- -

tion by virtue of any provision
in its charter, to list and pay
taxes upon its property, ah
who shall also investigate an
ascertain what railroads or oth
er corporations have failed an
refused to list their stock and
other property for .taxation; and
to this end the said cpmmittee
may pit during a recess of the
General Assembly, may hold
its sessions at any ; place which
may the better facilitate its inL
yestiijati6ns, may send for ana
compel the attendance of per
sons and the productions of
books and . papers, 'administer
oaths, and may employ su4b
stenographers j and clerks . as
may be necessary to carry ot
4- rk Tnnrvoona thia vqqa! ntirt

UhC0Inmittee ahall report tJe
testimony taken by them, aud
shall report .such legislation or
other proceedings as. iu their
opinion may be requisite to
compel said-- companies to pay
their lawful taxes; and shall
have power and is hereby in-

structed to sit after the ad-

journment of this session of tne
General Assembly and make
report by bill: or otherwise jto
the next General Assembly.

This committee, composedjof
Senator Kerr; of bampson,
Chairman; Senator Aycock,
WayDe; and Representatives
E. Carter, Esq., of Buncom
Thos. H Sutton, E.q , of Cu
berland; and Mr. J. B. Holman,
of Iredell, met in Raleigh tfiis
week. They i examined the
charter of 'the railroads that
claim immunity from taxation;
and decided to issue subpoenas
for the presidents of the-Wi- l

mington & Weldon and 1,he

Raleigi & Gaston railways to
appear , before the committee
April 15th and show, cause why
these roads should not be taxed.

.I 3 1
1300&S ana papers were aiso
called for "and the ' committee
says it intends to mal;a these
railways tak some eiand in
the matter so as to trfst he
case. j

The Chronicle, hopes that he
committee will be able to
compel all the railroids in the
State pay tax. They all have the
benefits of government and it
is only just that they should
pay their quota towards jits
expense. If there is any way
to compel them, as there is, to
make the humblest citizen, pay
taxes to the State Treasury, lw
believe this committee will
ascertain it.- - They are kie- -

termined to go to the boltom.
State Chronicle.

DON'T OVESCEOP.

The people of Wilson couhty
made a decided success of to--
bacco last year. They denrou- -

strated Bbeyond question hat
the best gra des or tobacco cquld
be profitably raised here. Those
who cultivated the weed made
money and we are gratified to
know that a much larger?num- -
ber of our farmers will plant
this year than ever before

There is money in tobacco.
Wilson county makes the best
grade sold on the markets and
we would urge every farmer
who can to plant a few asres.
B"t abve all things, farmers,
don't over-cro- p yourself. I'on't
plant more thau yen can prop-
erly cultivate. The average
farmer should not plant niore
thau four or five acres iu' tqbac
co. If they plant only a small
crop of tobacco, they will! not
be driven to the decessit y of
neglecting ' their other cjrops.
nor of hiring much labor, they
should calculate to,, make their
tobacco crop; a surplus cron.
thereby runniug little risk and
providing a means whereby
they may lay up something for
a ''rainy day. "A word tin the
wise is sufficient.?

MONTANA DEMOCRATIC- -

The Republicans made a
desperate effort to steal two
Senators from the new State of
Montana. They made levery
preparation to do the dirty job
but the Democrat hai, too
much nerve for them and as a
consequence two Democrats, W.
A; Clark and Montln Ma quires
have been elected. The Demo- -
crats of the nation will elect
Grover Cleveland as the next
President: .

The trade outlook is by no
means encouraging in tin i part
of the moral vineyard. This
Advance hopes our people will
profit ty the experiences pf last

'year.

Heury Grady, editor of the
Atlanta Constitution is easily
the first after-dinn- er talker in
the South. His last speech was
on the "Race1 Problem." It was
make at the dinner of the Bos--'
ton Merchant's Association. It
was a remarkable speech in ev
ery way remarkable for its
great candor, its trenchant ex
pressions, its lofty patriotism,
and its heart-touchin- g elo-
quence. . As' we read it we cgld
not restrain the tear which his
perfect delineation of Southern
life brought to the eye, nor did
we care to. His eloquent por-
trayal of the peculiar affection
between the Southern white
man and the Southern black
man 'ouches a responsive chord
imtlo heart of every Southern
man, and it must open to the
honest hearted man of the North
an aspect of the problem which
he cannot find in dry presenta
tions of --the question. It is in
the peculiar love and perfect
understanding which the two
races have ot and for each other
in the South that we hope for
the peaceful solution of the
"Race Problem." It is with
unfeigned sadness that we note
any decadence of that love and
confidence. If Uesfroyed, we
have no hope that we will, as
two races, came up to the full
measure of the dutywhich the
civilization of the age and of
our environment :places upon
us.

The speech mnst ' have fallen
as a new revelation upon his
Boston hearers. With a bold
ness never surpassed he 3ield
Harrison up as the first Presi
dent "who had "stamped with
the great seal of our govern
ment a stigma upon the people
of a great and fcloyal . section
and fce did this iu Boston where
Southern men have no; often
talked plainly. He answered
and answered fujly and forever

the inquiry of Mr. Harrison
in his message : "When will
the black man cast a free bal
lot ?" His mauly proclaiming
of the President's partizanry
and injustice rings with the
magic boldness and eloquence
of a Patrick Henry. He holds
up the little man who,i now'in
the Executive office to the con
tempt of men of broad minds
by contrasting his "stigma'? up
on the South with the statesma-

n-like example of Grant,
"the great dead" soldier, who
held the helm of state for the
eight stormiest years' of recon
struction" and who "never
found , need for such a step,
The reply is respectful in "rig- .-
orous plainness of speech," and
must be terribly crushing to
the President's fair minded
friends.

The boldness of Mrl Grady
did not stop with his rebuke of
the President. He tells the men
of Boston that it was their ships
that brought over the slaves.
He dees not defend slavery, nor
their traffic in slaves. He does
not for them, or for the South,
attempt to

'Compound for ing they are inclined to
. By damning those they have no mind to."
but with a fairness and com-
prehensive grasp of tbe great
Question, and the differences
upon it, North and South, he
discusses it in a statesman-lik- e

'way.
Mr. Grady's logic and facts

are irresistible. We have read
many speeches and papers upon
the "Race Problem," and while
his is net so full or so exhaust-
ive as some (the limits of ah after-

-dinner 'speech rendering it
impossible), it is .the frankest,
freshest and best speech we
have seen upon the old and im-
portant theme. God grant that
the truths, he uttered, in the
State where walks abroad to-

day tbe spirit of, John A. An-

drew who used these immortal
words, "I do not know what
record there is against me in
the other world, but I do know
this, that I never despised a
man because he was ignorant or
because he was black," may find
a lodgment in .the minds and
hearts of the whole American
people, and bring forth a rich
harvest of Patience, Confidence
and Sympathy, as the men of
the South in "uttermost justice
and abiding friendship" for the
negro seek a peaceful solution
of the great' problem 1 State
Chronicle. . .

NOBTH CAROLINA SOUND

. The New York World, on Jan-
uary 1st, publishes letters.and
telegrams of new year wishes
from the Pope and other Euro-
pean dignitaries, the President
and his Cabinet, Congressmen,
Governors and others. Govern-
or Fowl e. of North Carolina,
responded as follows :

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 31. The
progress of the State during the
year 1890 will -- be very great.
There is some serious distress
in the eastern section on ac-
count of Immense rainfall list
summer, but the food' crops of
the State at large are ample.
The crops wtll be made at .a
minimum cost. There is enlar-
ged diversification in products;
increased' manufacturing and
hundreds of miles of new rail-
roads and water-way- s. There
is perfect' ' health, profound
peace and good will, and patri-
otic purpose to do her 'share in
the destiny of the great Repub-
lic. ' Daniel G. Fowle,

Governor.

NO SALE- -

,.vThe Democrats of Ohio are
going through a trying ordeal.
A strong effort is being made to
purchase the Senatorship for
Calvin S. Brice, who represents
the Standard Oil monopoly.
The, Advance earnestly hopes

DemocratsLuaii iup uuncow v
the Buckeye State may preserve
their manhood and rebuke this
griuduig monopoly. Ohio has
too long been the footstool of
monopolies; May she be deliv-- ,
ered. . .

m

1 III!
yoiiMu a mistake

if --

YOU BUY YOUR

Fall and winter

MILLINERY
Brrnm: rou look at my handsomk

STOCK. DIBECT FROM NEW YOBlC.

I HAVE the latest styles In
Ladies, Misses and children's
HatsTam and jock-
ey Caps. Also some Hats and
Caps for little Boys, aud chil-
dren's Caps in Cashmere Silk
and Flush.

BESIDES THE usual Line of
Trimming Materials, I have a
good many Novelties which you
will do well to examine before
deciding where to purchase. I
have eDgaged an experienced
Milliner, who can help you de-

cide what you want, and then
trim it for you in the latest
New York Style.

I HAVE all the Latest Styles
in Neckwear, including Silk
Ties, Ficbus, Lace Collars, etc.
I also have a Pretty Line of In-
fant's Long and Short Cashmere
Coats, both Plain and Embroid
ered, . .

IN WOOLEN Goods you will
find something for Ladies.Mis-se- e

and Children in Hdods, To-
boggans, Fascinators, Sacques,
Skirts, Knitted Vests, etc.

BESIDES THE Full Line of
Gloves, handkerchiefs, etc.,
which I always carry, I have
some new styles which are spe-
cially attractive. In fact you
are sure to find just - what you
want. '' -

I GUARANTEE my Prices as
low or lower than the' same
Class of Goods can be bought
elsewhere,

I CONSIDER it no trouble to
show Goods. Thankinif the
public for the patronage receiv-
ed in the past, and soliciting a
continuance of the same, 1 am,

Very respectfully,

la M. Hackney
Oot m

'

FOR 1890.
Some people agree with The

Sun's opinion about men and
things, and some people dont ;
Dut every Dody likes to get hold
of the newspaper wMch is nev
er, dull and never afraid to
speak its mind, r

Democrats know that for
twenty. yars The Suu has
fought in the front line for
Democratic principles, never
wavering or weakening in it
loyalty to the true Interests of
tne party It serves with fearless
intelligence and disinterested
vigor. At times opinions, have
differed as to. the best means of
accomplishing the common pur-
pose; it is not The Sun's fault
if it has eeen further into the
millstone. .

' j

Eighteen hundred and ninety
is the "year that will probably
determine the result, of thePresidential , election- - of 1892,
and perhaps the fortnnM nf t.ho
Democracy for the rest of the
century. Vistoryj in 1892 is a
duty, and the beginning of 1890
is the best time to start out in
company with The Sun;
Daily pr month. ...v...1...,'. .$n 50
Daily per year, ....'...6.00
Sunday per .rear, .,...2.00
Daily aud Sunday per year...:"'8 00Daily and Sanday per, month..-oi7- 0Weekly Sun one veur 1 rtn
Address THE SUN, New York.

BANK 2TO- - 2321- -
HEPOHT OP TH E CONDITION

OF tub 7

FIRST MT.BA10FHHSM,''
At Wilson. In tfie State ft North Carolina atthe close of business, on the nth day ofDecember 1889.

KESOUKCKS
iioansana aiscounts,...v. ..... ... 147 012 J
iTa secured an unsecured.;. 2,358.17

uulub w secure circulation 13.7fl0.00Bills of Exchange : 9.339.4SDue from other National Banks..
llahkimr-hous- e, furniture, and fix-tures.. ......... ; 9.13257Currontoipenscs and taxes paid..".!!' 2.480,68

Checks and other caah'itenM"".V.L'.". S.312.01
3,M.0

onus 01 oioer uanks 7.900.00Fractional
.

paper currency, nlckeis
Rnn wnniM 344.(10' "Specie 17.465.06ieal tender notes.....lit;ltn 'Til flln.l. ...... " . . n TTu.o.irauureia rw 1!."

;.

- (9 per cent, of circulation!...- - - 673.75

ToUl....:.................,.......347.KS,85
"i I I i uir l"riT?a

Lapitnl stock paid in - ....'. .. (51,000.0
ouipius iudq 22,
LmlU-ider- t profits : ..,... ll,lvo'74
Natioua' Rank notes outstanding- - VA'bMIuiiividua) . eixwits subject to check 82,947.14
Demand certintes of deposit... M 40J36JMTime certificates t f deposit "

4.030 00Cashier's checks outstandinK . YiJ&2ADue to other NationaiBanks ....... 1113648Bills payable. , wiobo.cjB

.; Total ; $147,822 85
State of North Carolina, County of Wilson, ssl.John Hutebi.ison, Cashier of the abovenamed bank, dn solemnly swear that the abovestatement U true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. - .

. JOHN HUTCrtlNSON. Cashier.
Subscrined and swom to before methi17thday of December, 1889. .

A; B. DKAXS; C. SC.Coruect Attest: .
. F. A. WOOD ART), ) ' ',

F. W. B A RN E8. Directors.
C A YOUNG, j

None
workmen em--best

pioyed.

When yoimre iix need
aiiytiling in tlie line oi"

O:- -

of

DANIELS.

NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS, LETTER; HEADS, HAND
BILLS, POSTERS, WEDDING CARDS, VISITING CARDS.
DODGERS. CIRCULARS, &e., &c. 1

You will fin Tit to your iutsrest to Bend first for painplea
and pr cea before sending your orders elsewhere.. Send us your
orders. - , .

J. h I C. 1 M! f
i
i

FliOM

: 25 CETS TOS25

Vith an estahlished chaietfrf"H
RELIABILITY, and a (rssfnl

experience ottwent.v ynrs, ve e"

lieve we are unusually well prepar-

ed to give satisfaction for' ti e

of 1889. ..
' V- - '.

To our friends and cuitonifrs
wonld say "qomp and Fee."

L IS.

1 Saw Mills, Steam Eiijrine?.
SHINGLE BILLS, HAY PRESSES, ETC- -

If jrou wantB Firt Clnso SAW MlU-.- v

deo'l:8t' '"'

WE treat and ff''CURE, or NO PAYjUll "Z.fs..

and BUBOicAL CA!J
DAL 1JISKASES m '",1,1. ,umv, and Chii.ubk
lultsof Jmperjrci i " .

EiilHribihior Erce&f 'J A

and tne huaot Ba
larga and magnificent SaSitak "q h..

-- Privatb LYisd-l- s Hospital ia if
tton. Book of Lite, with Par'''"s

Cure, FBif Dr. Pa"k, v? Jk

, flpruee Street, JA8HViIi

' - or any other church, . but., asia
political factor, we believe that
church a very dangerous piece

. of machinery. Any church
that would euter the. political
arena aDd that the Catholic
church often appears 1 to
Tifta stepped down from ' the

"
. Ligh position it should, occupy

and deserves the contempt of
-- the people so long, as it re-- :

Stains in nolitlcs. We hope in

t9 future that ! h denotnina- -
, . tiln to wit 1

h rv Ticlitical
"nlbirant bi-l.j- " ill - never

intlnpnrA T.nfi T fi I IB- III.tftin
their choice A 6fn.r.--, U thisj
c.!.. t IpW : It vr-'- - Vi h
better if the le?j()!i i r L

biaaof each aspirant v i i -

known to any man ho v ac?
for him. aec iv, ij


